Type-4 pili of Kingella denitrificans.
Kingella denitrificans possess type-4 pili, and the type strain, ATCC 33394, contains at least four complete copies of type-4 pilin-encoding genes. Previously reported hybridization patterns of K. denitrificans chromosomal DNA seen using a Neisseria gonorrhoeae pilin gene region probe, had been interpreted as representing possible partial, silent gene loci. This now appears to be due to cross-reaction to multiple copies of 18-bp inverted repeat structures. Data are presented on a variety of colony variants which have changed from a spreading-corroding (SC) phenotype to a nonspreading-noncorroding (N) phenotype. Interestingly, while the SC to N transition is most often associated with loss of piliation in other bacteria containing type-4 pili, many of the K. denitrificans N variants still produce pilin, and some still produce pili.